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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1906

VOL. 24
FEAST

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

A special dispatch from Ros- well to the Denver Republican,
dated Dec. 1, says:
Allie Dorriss, aged 18, who
had charge of the sheep flocks
of Munroc Hall, sixty-fiv- e
miles
orth, was found today frozen to
ucuth. The boy had been dead
for weeks and coyotes had eaten
off his face and part of his body.
W. II. Long, a wealthy shefep
man, came in tonight from his
ranch on the Elyeso, seventy
miles north, and reports that
one of his herders, Serapio
had been missing with
1,275 sheep since the first day of
the storm. It is supposed that
sheep and herder are dead and
five searching parties are out.
The value of the sheep is $5,000.
So far nine herders that were
frozen to death have been locat-

OF THE PROCEEDINGS

As Indicated on ths Civil
Criminal Docket of tlij
Court.

The regular December term of
the district court lor
county convened in tin- court
house in this city Monday morning:, Hon. Frank W.
Parker,
Associate Justin- f i lu Supreme
Court of the T rnti iy of New
Mexico and Presiding Judge of
the Third Judicial District
presiding, and the following
court officials in attendance: Hon.
W. K. Martin,
District Clerk;
Misáis Baca, Sheriff; II. A.
Wolford, District Attorney; Miss
Minnie McGlinchy, Stenographer; Nestor P. Eaton, Interpreter;
Cole Kailston, Foreman of the
Grand Jury; Manuel A. Vigil,
Interpreter to the Grand Jury;
Klias E. Daca,
Court Crier;
Rob't T. Collins and Amadeo
Chavez, Bailiffs.
Cases have been finally disposed of during the week
as
So.-rr-

DEAD BODY

o

-

MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE.
i
I

,

'
j

ed.
Ramon Paralta, a native harder, who was arrested on the
charge of deserting other sheep
herders and being responsible
for the death by freezing of Jose
Leon de Baca, last week was acquitted in Judge Bailey's court.
The Chaves County Sheep-herdeand Woolgrowers' association is providing for the widows of herders who froze to
rs

follows:

death while performing their
duty in staying with the hocks.

CIVIL DOCKI'.T.

Bailev vs. Dailey, divorce; on
decree for alimonv. plaintiff left

A BANK AT MAGDALENA
jurisdiction.
Friedman Bros. Shoe Co. vs
the American Valley Uo., ac- Has Last Been Organized and Is
count; dismissed at plaintiff's
Another Evidence of Republican

Prosperity.
B. Peck Dry Goods Co.
vs the American Valley Co., on

account; dismissed at plaintiff's
costs.
James O. Nabours vs the Ethel
Cattle Co.; dismissed at plain.,
tiff's costs. ..
Corona vs Corona, divorce; dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
Meyers & Co. vs Hart et al;
dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
Fitch and Brown vs Bverts;
judgment for plaintiffs.
Territory vs Oliver, contempt;
fine of $100 and costs.
H. O. Bursum vs Ethel Ranch
and Cattle Company et al, trustee; dismissed at cost of plaintiff,
disreceiver and
bondsmen
charged.
Leandro Baca vs Leopoldo
Madrid; dismissed at cost of
plaintiff.
,

CRIMINAL

POCKET

Territory vs Irwin Wallace,
assault with intent to kill; nolle.
Territory vs Chas. Kussell,
carrying deadly weapon; nolle.
Territory vs Sam Milliard;
nolle. Two cases.
Territory vs Constancio Miera,
perjury; nolle.
Territory vs Jose Domingo
Garcia, perjury; nolle.
Territory vs Felipe Bourgui-nosubordination of perjury;
n,

nolle.

Territory vs Victoriano Tru- jillo, assault with intent to kill;
nolle.
Territory vs Victoriana Vigil,
carrying a deadly weapon; plea
of guilty, fine of $50 and costs.
Territory vs Jas. O. Nabours,
larceny of neat cattle; nolle on
payment of costs.
Territory vs Luz Rascón, effacing, defacing, and obliterating
a brand; nolle.
Territory vs Palme i no Serna,
peace proceedings; bond discharged at Costs of prosecuting
witness.
Territory vs. Kichard (ueen.
assault to kill and assault to rob;
plea of guilty.

The third of the series of

en-

tertainments provided for the
founding of a public school
library for Socorro was that given
in the opera house last night
by the Royal Male Quartette.
This proved to be one of the
most pleasing of the series. The
large audience present showed
its appreciation by encoring
every musical number on the
program once and some of them
twice. The Royal Mile Quartette came to Socomnone to
highly recommended.

Magdalena is to have a bank.
Such an institution has just been
organized with a capital of
$30,000. That the new bank
will be a strong one is seen from
the following list of officers and
other organizers all of whom
are well known to be of the
strongest and best financial
standing: John Becker, presi
vice- dent,
Gustav LJecker,
S. Mactavish
president,
J.
cashier, Solomon Luna, II. W.
Flourney, P. J. Savage, II. M.
Jose
Dougherty, David Farr,
Aragón, and J. W. Medley.
It
is understood that the instutition
will be opened for business on
the 15th instant.
NO CHANCE

LARRAZOLO

FOR

Says a Press Dispatch
City of Washing-to-

From the
n

The tollowing special press
dispatch from' Washington to the
Albuquerque Evening Citizen is
intelligible without comment:
Uelegate Andrews was a
guest today at the white house.
"The circulated report that
thirty-on- e
republicans will vote
with the democrats to seat Lar
razólo as delegate from New
Mexico was received with deris
ion by the Pennsylvania delega
tion and a number of other
friends of the delegate, from all
parts of the Union. The demo
cratic aspirant will get the grand
skiddoo" promptly by the next
congress. Governor Hagerman
is in the city."
SARLE-ALLA-

He and Elíseo Valfes Murdered John Billingslea and
William McLaughlin. in. Manzano Mountains
Last September in a Most
d
Manner.
Jury Out an Hour and Forty - five Minutes.
.

Cold-Bloode-

I

Gra-chit- a,

-

stealing.
One of the most
party
A searching
and diabolical murders recorded then set out and soonfotn.J the
in all the criminal annals of So missing prospectors, loth dead
corro county was that commit from rifle shots in the back of
ted in the Manzano mountains the head. On that same day
on the 2'Hi day of last Septem young Sais was arrested at San
ber by Carlos Sais and Elíseo Juan and Valles at Ranchos de
Valles. A significant scene in la Joya. Thev were brought to
the course of events connected Socorro by Sheriff Leandro Baca
with the terrible tragedy was October f and lodged in thecounty
enacted in the district court at jail to await trial. After their
the court house in this city arrival here, Valles made a writThursday evening when the jury ten confession of his participaempaneled to try Sais came in tion in the crime, but accused
after deliberating only an hour Sais of firing the shots that killminutes and ren- ed the prospectors. The only
and forty-fiv- e
dered a verdict of murder in the motive adduced for the commisfirst degree.
The verdict has sion of the crime was that the
met with unqualified public aj- - perpetrators wanted to get posproval, for in all the circumstan session of Mrs. Billingslea. On
ces connected with the commis
their return to the camp, howsion of the crime as depicted ever, she was well armed and
during the progress of the trial their courage failed them.
Indictments were found aga inst
there was not one that tended to
palliate the heinousness of the Sais and Valles by the grand
murder, not one, in fact, that jury Monday. The case came to
did not make it clearer that the trial Wednesday.
A jury was
bloodv deed was absolutely un- empaneled consisting of Gabriel
provoked except bv the criminal Baca, Gerónimo Castillo, J. B.
Romero, Donaciano Baca, Can
insticts of the perpetrators.
The circumstances immediate delario Chavez, Tirso Padilla,
ly connected with the murder Julian Luna, Juan Chavez, Trinwere briefly as follows: John idad Trujillo, Florentino SanBillingslea, a Colorado prospec- chez, J. M. Adelmann, Pelagio
G.
Attorneys Jas.
tor, and wife and William Mc- Armijo.
Laughlin camped on the night Fitch, Elfego Baca, and A. A.
of Friday, September 28, in the Sedillo were appointed by the
Manzano mountains in the northcourt for the defense. During
east corner of Socorro county. the taking of the testimony it
Here they were joined by Sais appeared that Sais fired the shots
and Valles, who partook of their that killed both Billingslea and
hospitality that night and the McLaughlin, and Valles was
next morning and at about noon therefore allowed to plead guilty
lured the prospectors away from of murder in the second degree.
the camp under pretext of show- The case went to the jury Thursing them where plenty of water day evening at about 5 o'clock.
and good mineral prospects were It took but a little over an hour's
to be found. They had not been deliberation to reach a verdict of
gone long when Mrs. Billingslea, murder in the first degree against
who had remained in camp, Sais. The fact that only three
Her days elapsed from the finding of
heard several
suspicions were not aroused, the indictment to the verdict of
however, as she supposed that the jury in this important case
the men were shooting wild speaks well for the neatness and
game. In about half an hour dispatch with which business is
Sais and Valles returned to the transacted in Judge Parker's
camp, asked if the prospectors court. Sentence will probably
had returned, were given food not be pronounced upon Sais
and water, and rode away on until near the close of the presthe horses belonging to Billings- ent term of court. As at least
days must interlea and McLaughlin. Mrs. Bil- twenty-eiglingslea waited until Monday vene between the dates of senmorning for the return of the tence and execution, if Sais sufprospectors, then walked four fers the extreme penalty of his
miles to the settlements of Sais, crime it will fall to the lot of
Aniceto C. Abevtia
tohl her story, and swore out Sheriff-elewarrants for the arrest of Sais to conduct the execution.
and Valles on a charge of horse- cold-blood-

ed

i

I

rifle-shot- s.
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MAGDALEN CHAPTER, No

9.0.

E. S.

at Mrs. C. T. Brown's and
Elects Officers for Ensuing: Tear

Meets

Owing to the recent damages
to the Masonic building the
local chapter of the Order of f.ie
Kastern Star is now meeting at
the residences of the different
regular
members.
The last
meeting was held at the home of

N

of Faculty of School of Mrs. C. T. Brown Monday even- ing. Ulncers were men eiecteu
Mines Joins Banks of Benedicts
for the ensuing year as tollows:
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Jennie
Doctor C. J. Sarle, professor of
Assistant Worthy Matron.
geology at the School of Mines Miss Anne W. Fitch; Conductsince last fall, was united in mar- ress, Mrs. Phoebe Howell; Assoriage at Albuquerque last Satur- ciate Conductress, Mrs. Mary
day evening with Miss Catherine Collins; Treasurer. J. P. Chase;
Allan of Rochester, New York. Secretary, Dr. C. G. Duncan.
Doctor and Mrs. Sarle arrived in
Socorro Sunday morning and
Attorney Elfego Baca of Albuwill be at home on and after querque has been in town this
Wednesday of next week at the week on professional business in
Boyce cottage in the western part the district court. Mr. Baca has
The Chieftain many old friends in Socorro to
of the city.
unites with other friends of the bid him welcome whenever he
happy couple in wishing them a may come.
He seems
to be
world of happiness in their mat- winning recognition rapidly in the
rimonial career.
practice of his profession in AlbuAmong the important
querque.
Services at Presbyterian church cases in which he has recently
tomorrow at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 been retained is the contest case
p. m. Baptism. reception and brought by Modesto C. Ortiz
communion service at the morn- against Francisco Lucero y
a
ing hour. Preaching and praise
for a seat in the territorial
service at the evening hour. A house of representatives from
cordial welcome to all.
Bernalillo county.
II. M. Pkkkins,
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Pastor.

Member

i

-

companies of that thriving camp.

ed

14 ARE DEAD AT CLIFTON

Hundreds of Their Bodies Found
Lying Around, Victims of Their
Ami Loss of Property Amounts to
Own Venom.
One Hundred Thousand
Dollars
"The unexpected snow and
early blizzard which visited Arizona and New Mexico a few days THE CITY IS SWEPT BY FLOODS
ago has rid that country of thousands I Gila monsters and other
poisonous lizards," said J. R. May Be Removed and Rebuilt on
Alexander, of Las Vegas, N. M.,
Higher Ground for Protec"and the odd thing about it is
tion
that they seem to have commitI
ted suicide.
saw hundreds of
their bodies lying around, turnThe following press dispatch
ed black as if stung by some from Morciixi. Arizona, under
other poisonous reptile or the date of December 5 tells a sad tale
victim of their own venom.
of loss of life and property at
"The oldest inhabitants have Clifton:
never seen anything of the sort
All first reports are confirmed
before, and it is the common about the Clifton flood and the
opinion down there that the dis- death list increases. Fourteen
appointment of the unexpected lives are known to have been
cold swept a wave of suicidal im- lost.
pulse through the ranks of the
The Gila Valley bank was
lizard population. There is no seriously damaged and many
apparent reason why they should stores on the east side of the
not have sought shelter and hi- river were wrecked.
bernated. It is natural for the
The Casino bowling alleys
species to become torpid when and club are ruined.
the temperature is very hot and
The people are camped on the
hit ru.tte when ft is very cold.
side.
mountain
"Professor Givoni Mantelli, a
A hundred
thousand dollars
scientist, of Naples, lialv, who
is the conservaThis
lost.
were
was a witness of the phenomenon, suggests that if the cause tive estimate
The Hood may force the
of the suicidal passion can be
positively discovered it may be moving of the town to higher
utilized to eliminate the dread ground.
Repeated floods, almost of
Gila monster entirely from the
occurance, have taught
annual
region of the Gila river, where
people
the danger of re
the
the inhabitants live in terror of maining in their
present location.
I
never but once before
it.
is really no site on high
heard of wholesale suicide among There
suitable for a town, howreptiles. That was in Panama, land
ever,
and it is a difficult question
where tree snakes abound, the
contronts the people of
that
livdeadly
most
of the reptiles
Clifton.
Thev selected what
ing entirely in trees. Going
be the most available
to
seemed
alone
through the forests
must
they
started the town.
when
site
ways be on the lookout for them.
have continued to build it
They hang down from branches and
against the
battle
and when struck by one of them up and heroically.
you begin at once to turn black elements
Clifton, like all other mining
and death is inevitable.
sprung up in close proxi
"One day I was near a small towns,
to
mity
the mines and smelters
forest fire which was making a
whose business
good deal more smoke than blaze. and the people
camped
and
mining
built
is
Well, sir, it would have done
would be close to
your soul good to see how it af- where they From
these camps
work.
fected those snakes. The smoke their
Clifton,
city
of
and
grew
the
maddened them and they seemed
year
is
although
there
each
to forget everything but them- a battle against the floods, and
selves. Even a mile from the
property loss, the people
tire you would find them excit- irreat
their original site and
hold
to
edly fussing each at himself.
up
keep
the fight and Clifton
One would keep up a whipping grows
time. 1 here
all
the
a threshing for a half hour or an
of
before this
loss
life
been
has
hour and then all at once dart
floods
and still
of
a
as
result
his fangs into himselt. It s a Clifton is in the same place.
mystery why those big lizards
killed themselves, but there's no
There is more catarrh in this
doubt it was suicide."
section of the country than all

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Aid society desire to express
their thanks to all who so kindly
aided by donation, personal asin
sistance, or patronage,
making their bazaar and supper on last Ihursday evening
the success both socially and
financially that it was. They
arc glad that all who attended
seemed to enjoy the social in
tercourse, and to relish the viands
NEW ENGLAND SUPPER
and that the financial returns
were entirely satisfactory. We
Pleasant and Successful Affair, tender thanks especially to Mr
Gross Receipts $150
Matthews for courtesies in con
with the use of the
nection
opera
house.
given
The supper and bazaar
Many Pukkins,
by the ladies of the PresbyterActing Sec'y
ian Aid society in the opera
house Thursday evening proved
Henry Goesling, an enterprisa success beyond their most sanguine expectations, and when ing and prosperous sheep growconsidered
is
that it er from the extreme western
it
takes weeks, and very often part of Socorro county, was
months, of hard work by those among the visitors in the cityg
in charge to prepare and manage the first ot t tie week. .Mr. loes-linhad just made a shipment
one of these affairs, it can justly
Magdalena.
from
be said that the ladies richly of sheep
snow
considerable
said
He
that
patronage
liberal
deserved the
was falling out near the Arizona
their entertainment received.
line when he left there three
The supper was of the
New England varie- weeks ago, but that the ranges
ty, with baked beans, brown were in quite good condition.
bread, pumpkin pie, doughnuts
H. Bonem, merchant at San
and coffee constituting the chief
features of the menue. The Marcial, passed through the city
fancy work and candy tables this morning en route to Triniproved attractive, and added a dad, Colo., where he is called by
generous sum to the gross re- the death of his uncle, Simon
ceipts of the evening, which ag- Sanders. Mr. Sanders died in
gregated $150, all of which will Chicago, but his body has been
be used for the repairing' of the shipped to his home at Trinidad
present church or for the build- for burial. Albuquerque Citizen.
ing of a new one.
Max B. Fitch has returned
Leo Loewenstein f the firm of from Los Angeles, where he went
Loewenstein Bros, received a a few days ago to accompany his
telegram from New York yester- family. The family will remain
day announcing the fact that he in Los Angeles for some time as
had just become the father of a the guests of relatives and
the friends.
fine girl baby, also that
mother and child were doing exFurnished rooms at Winkler's.
tremely well.
ht

Mon-toy-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simmons
. have removed to Kelly, where
Mr. Simmons holds a lucrative
position with one of the mining
'

SUICIDE OF GILA MONSTERS.

CARLOS SAIS CONVICTED,

Kin Sheepherders Feriah While
Tending New Mexico Flock
During Storm

Many Important Cases Disposed of
during First Week of tho
Term.
A SUMMARY

ON BOY'S

NO.43

other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supFor a
posed to be incurable.
great many years doctors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
it
local treatment, pronounced
incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires
Hall's
constitutional treatment.
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market.' It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and mucous surThey offer
faces of the system.
one hundred dollars for any case
it tails to cure. reiul lor circuAddress:
lars and testimonials.
F. J. CHEN ICY fc CO.. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
The

Christian

Herald

of

November 17 contains the fol
lowing from Lansing, Michigan:
"Friends of Mrs. C. L. Herrick
will be pained to learn of the

critical illness of her daughter.
Miss Laura, at present at the
Battle Creek Sanitarium." Mrs.
Herrick has many friends in
Socorro who will sympathize with
In-keenly in her trouble.
r

Hon. Jas. R. Waddill, who
recently came from Missouri and
entered upon the practice of law
at Deming, has had professional
business in the district court in
this city this week. Mr. Wad-di- ll
was at one time one of the
leading politicians of the state of
Missouri. He is now building
up a wide and lucrative professional business in this territory.
Call at the new gallery and
ask to be shown our choice collection of local views.

díate admission of New Mexico
to statehood. Should this come
PUBLISHED ny
to pass, it would not be surpris3C33R0 20UNTY PUBLISHING CO. ing if the state of New Mexico
K. K. UUAKK
Kditor.
would embrace a part of Arizona,
while the remainder may be an!".iiterrl at Socorro PostolTice at second nexed to Utah, Nevada and Calimatter.
fornia. Such has been the talk,
and no few members of congress
'.i A OF SUBSCRIPTION
are favorable to such a proposi(Strictly In advance.)
$2 00 tion.
tne year. . . .
That would be statehood
1 00
"il.X itmntii.
with a vengeance for Arizona.
Arizona Star.

Socorro (fljicflain.

(íí;c

'

-
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COOHTT.

SATURDAY,

DEC.

8,

lOf..

Mrs of larj;c calibrr arc not
liUty to play the baby act in
.

tkf.-at-

li
Tiik Socorro Chieftain is
paper
a blo republican
that
has liiu-'- l tip against Hh? holding
f a constitutional
convention.
Las Yogas )ptic.
an-tt-

t

No lobulation of ospoci.il
is oxpoctod of tin?
h
of the
which asseinhlofl
Y'.i hi L't"" M"tnlav noon.

scc--.s-,i,- )ti

fifty-nint-

ivi;;rr,

in

If the democratic leaders who
have undertaken to contest the
election of Mr. Andrews have
done so with a determination to
probe all allegations of election
fraud to the very bottom regardless of the political consequences,
their action is commendable. If,
however, as is to be suspected,
they have undertaken the contest with the sole purpose in
view of seating Mr. Larrazolo in
spite of even a small majority
against him, their action is even
more reprehensible than the alleged frauds against which they
are raising such an outcry.
A Western Wonder.

ualification
sole
be
treated exacttli.it all partios
Willi

t

TIDAL FLUX AND REFLUX.

TIMEUER

Complicated Movements of ths Bil
lows of the Ocean
Those who see the rise and
fall of the tides in our Atlantic
harbors . seldom think of the
wonderful course of the ocean

The Most Perfect Method Is Also
th Most Expensive
Telephone poles nearly always
decay at or just below the ground
line. The upper portion of the
pole permanently in the
air,

waves which cause the tidal
flux and reflux.
Such bil
lows not only cross the sea, but
flow from ocean to ocean, and in
this way complicated morements
are set going.
Thus, for instance, once in
every twelve hours the moon
raises a tide billow in the southern Indian ocean. When this
billow passes the cape of Good
Hope at noon its successor is already born, and by the time the
first billow
has reached the
Azores islands at midnight the
second is rounding the cape, and
third has come into existence
in the southern ocean. By 4
o'cloJ in the morning following
its passage of the cape the tide
billow reaches
the English
channel, and there the shallow
waters delav it so much that it
does not arrive at the strait of
Dover until 10 a. m. Here the
narrowing channel causes the
tide to rise very high and almost
puts an end to the wave.'
In the
meantime
another
branch of the billow runs around
the western side of the British
islands, rounds the north point
of Scotland and moves slowly
down the eastern coast of Kng- land until it finally flows up the
Thames and laps the wharfs of
Philadelphia.
Londom.

rapidly drying after rain, is
practically always dry and is
rarely found decayed.
The
butt of the pole, deeply buried
in the ground, is in a permanent- y damp condition, but oxygen
being excluded it is seldom badly
affected. Close to the ground
ine the soil retains the moisture
and keeps the wood constantly
damp where it is exposed to the
air and the heat of the sun,
which is just what its little
vegetable enemies like, but if
the albumen in the wood can be
rendered unfit for food the wood
tissues offer practically no support to fungi. Timber preservation amounts, then, to poisoning
the food supply of the destructive agencies.
Preservation of timber is at
tempted in three wavs by
or
seasoning, either natural
artificial; by outward mechanical
means, such as charring in fire
or the applications of antiseptics
on the surface of the stick; and
by impregnating the wood with
antiseptics. Of these the last is
by far the most important. The
most perfect method which is
also the most expensive is the
íniectionof dead oil ofcoal tar
into the whole fiber of the pole.
Hartford Times.

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex,,
that's twice as big as last year.
ly alike, The Chieftain is hoarti-l- v This wonder is W. L. Hill, who
ill lavor of the fullest possi-b'- o from a weight of ')0 pounds has
iiutslibation of all alleged has grown to over ISO. He says:
S ciioi) frauds.
"I suffered with a terrible cough
and
doctors gave me up to die of
What has become of the good Consumption.
I was reduced to
-eminent league that roared
I began taking
W
when
pounds,
loud ami thundered in the
King's
Dr.
Discovery
New
for
It may nut be kind to ask
Coughs,
Consumption,
Colds
and
t,e .ii. stim. but The Chieftain
Now, after taking 12 bottles,
would like to know.
I have more than doubled in
An Expensive Joke.
Li:okís having its innings. weight and am completely cured.
Cough
cure
Cold
Only
sure
and
U
a
there
notable
It
fact that
A California joker sent a tele
by Socorro Drug & gram to
r,, ver wa- - another time in the Guaranteed
ins menu, who was
y
Co.
Supply
50c
and
$1.00.
Trial
coun-trany
or
this
other
particularly
"close" in money
hUtorv tt
free.
bottle
of
in
all
lines
workmen
when
matters. The telegram was: '
am perfectly well," and the
industrial activity were in as
Sho Was Born in 1731
great demand as now.
telegram was sent "collect"
In a retuge lor t lie aged in Evidently
the telegram set the
Col.. Max Kkost, the talented Madrid there is now a woman mean man thinking. A week
diliT of the Santa Fe New who has claims to being the afterward the joker had a very
;.o.!. .iti. will receive the keen oldest of her sex in the world heavy package brought to him
s. mpathv of friends and admir- She is an Andalusian and was with nearly $5 to pay on it. On
ers in all parts of New Mexico in born in (Iranda in 1781. She has opening it he found a stone
the illness which he is now suf lived in Madrid for 103 years with his thrifty friend's card
fering as the result of a recent and has been the mother of and these words "This repre
twenty-on- e
children, all of whom
accident.
sents the weight your telegram
are dead, though most of them lifted from
mv heart."
guiar December term of lived to a fairly phi age. There
King of All Cough Medicines.
ourt for Socorro county is nothing emaciated or cadaver
Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier
kj
.4U ni this city Monday mornous about the old woman. The
ing. Hon. Frank W. .Parker skin has a healthy appearance of Canton Central, Conn., who
and his able corps of court of there is color in the cheeks, and has been in the U. S. Service
Ik'ials are conducting business the eye is still clear and bright for about sixteen years says
with neatness and dispatch, as The surgeon in charge of the "We have tried many cough
croup,
medicines
for
home thinks she may still live
usual.
but
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
considerable time.
Tin: climate of this blessed
king of all and one to be relied
A Miraculous Cure.
"Land of Sunshine" lias been
upon every time. We also find
playing hih jinks of late, but
The following statement by II. it the best remedy for
coughs
stockmen are generally agreed M.Adams and wife, Henrietta, and colds, giving certain results
that the soaking that the ground I'., will interest parents and and leaving no bad after effects
cure For sale by all druggists.
lias received will insure early others." "A miraculous
and abundant spring grass. So has taken place in our home.
Baseball in Borlin
mote it be.
Our chilil had eczema 5 years
K. Wells
Uibble, a young
uncurable
and was pronounced
Can anybody show good rea- when we read about Flectric Harvard graduate, and Dr. Fred
son why the people of New Mex- Hitters, and concluded to try it. G. Beck of Yale captained two
ico should not choose their own Before the second bottle
was nines which last month played
Complete all taken we noticed a change the first game of baseball ever
attorneys?
district
lo. al self government is imposfor the better, and after taking 7 seen in Berlin, Germany. Eight
sible in a territory, but it would bottles he was completely cured." hotly contested innings were
seem well to make as near an a It's up to date blood medicine played before an audience from
ii
h to the ideal in that
building
tonic. the American colony and the
body
and
c t .t
possi ble.
Guaranteed. 50c and $1.00 at Yale team finally won by
score of 15 to
Socorro DrugtS: Supply Co.
the framing of a state conWater Cure for Constipation.
"Allee Saroee."
stitution for New Mexico will ina pint of hot water taken
Half
fluence the action of congress in
To solemnize the ceremony of half an
honr before breakfast
the right direction in the least taking the oath, Chinamen kill
will
usually
keep the bowels
decree, by all means let us have a cock. By another process they
regular.
Harsh
cathartics should
t .e constitution.
Until we can break a plate. The English
be avoided. When a purgative
have- some slight assurance to habit is to kiss the Bible. The
needed take Chamberlain'
tut effect, however, the game other day a widely traveled isStomach
and Liver Tablets
lac .s a great ileal of Inring worth Chinamen in a Johannesburg
are
mild and gentle in
Ihey
til.- caudle.
court was asked what form of
action' For sale by al
their
oath he preferred. He replied: druggists.
And now some Chicago capi- "Alloc satnee,
Opportunity
ta. Ut has broached a scheme to
or
o
going
pur-.to that swell wed"I'm
for
orporation
the
!..rni a
allee samee."
police
ding
I
if
the
don't stop me."
t
carrying
e
taking over the
oí the mails from the United No Opium in Chamberlain's Cough
"What's the use? Wait for
Remedy.
the divorce and everybody can
States government. When the
is
danger
least
not
the
There
go."
sugar
oil
trust,
the
standard
Cough
giving
Chamberlain's
in
numtrust,
trust, the steel
and
Mamma Oh, dear! Margie, I
erous other examples of organiz- Remedy to small children as it don't believe you know what it
ed wickedness and tyranny have contains no opium or other harm- is to be good.
from the memory of men ful drug. It has an established
j.
Margie Yes, I do,
Little
n
t!u it will be time to talk of reputation of more than thirty mamma.not doing the
It's
the Chicago man's scheme, but years as the most successful things you want to.
medicine in use for colds, croup
i:ot until th. n.
"Can you tell me the quickest
and whooping cough. It always
con. cures and is pleasant to take. way to get to the postofBce?"
Tin'.
Plain
g ss, it appears, has adopted a Children like it. Sold by all "Yes; run." Cleveland
Dealer.
resolution favoring the iinmc druggists.
-
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break-um-plate-

smell-um-boke-

Bad Symptoms.

PRESERVATION.

The womnn who lias penntlifal head- rlm. t'lckurlip, wes ImiiK liar y dark
n,Ht or upoolín. II. lilting or (lant tnR boforn
her ryoH, has kiiawIiir distress or heavy
full feoJInu In nlomaRh, faint
í

feclinn In lower abdominal or
pelvic region, easily startled or excited.
Irregular or painful periods, with or with
out iwlvic ratarrh. Is suffering; from
weak ness and ilera tigements t hut should
have ear'y attention. Not all of almvo
symptoms artt likely to bo present In any
at ono lime.
Neglected or badly treated and surh
cases often run Into maladies which de
mand the surgoon's knilu if they do not

v

Trans-Mississip-

renlt fatally. extant has
No modlrlnn

Kuril a long
and numerous record of cures In such
rases as Dr. l'lerro's Favorito Prescrip
No medicino has such a strong
tion.
professional Indorsement of each of Its
several Ingredients worth more than any

tesnumlierof ordinary
timonials. The very liest ingredients
known to medical science for tho cure of
woman's peculiar ailments outer Into Its
No alcohol, harmful, or
composition.
hnt.lt forming drug Is to luí lound in ine
list of Its Ingredients printed on each
r
and attested under oath.
In any condition of thn female system,
Ir. l'lorce's Favorito Prescription can do
only good never harm. It wholo effect
is to strengthen, invigoram anu regulate
tho nvIioIo female system and especially
organs. When these aro de
the
ranged In function or affected by disease.
the stomach and other organs ot digestion
liecomo sympathetically deranged, the
nerves arti weakened, and a long list of
bad. unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not
exected of th'" " '
in
vorito Prescription." I' ";
,m med
miracles; will in,. ,
icine will. Itli'i'l often iiD'iruI them. If
taken In time, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knife, may Is;

North

SOCORRO.

South

3:00 a m . . Passenger. . .
10:00 p ni ..Fast Freight..
11:M am ..Local Freight.

3:00 a m
l:--

I

No. 9) and 100 carry paeincr Ik
twecn Albuquerque and. San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv.. Socorro.. Ar I 2:10 p m
I

bottle-wrappe-

I'

.

JACK

Úf

auTRÁDEÍ.

FAIRBAWS MORSE 4 CM

avoldrtl.
Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, are Invited to consult Doctor
l'lerce by let tor. .free. All correspondence
Is held as strictly privato nnd icnslly
Address Dr. It. V. l'lerce,
confidential.
Iliillalo. N. Y.
Dr. Tierce's Medical Adviser (inm pages)
is sent frrc on receipt of 21 onc-ccor 31 stamps
stamps for
d
copy. Address as above.
ios

ALLAIRE, HIERA h. CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.

paper-covere-

cloth-boun-

J.H.HILTON

230?"-Cleve-

land

.

MS

.

I.

The
oagm

Remarkable.
A celebrated actress, fresh and
youthful looking, was in the
habit of invariably taking 18
rears from her age She was
called once in a law case and

gave the usual response. Her
son was called immediately after
and, on being asked his age, he
replied promptly: Six months
older than my mother." II Riso.
4

Cure for Sore Nipples.

As soon as the child is done
Chamberlain's
nursing apply
Salve. Wipe it off with a soft
cloth before allowing the child to
nurse. Many trained nurses use
this with the best results. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by
all druggists.

!

-

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

co

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So
corro, ban Marcial, ana oan
Antonio, N. M.
That'a Different.
Prices and terms on applica
'They say that the svlphlike tion.
figure is the only one that will
be fashionable this summer."
'What does the sylphlike
figure weigh?"
ESTABLISHED 1681
"Not over 125."
In praise of Chamberlain's Cough
"That's sylphlike, is it?"
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Remedy.
"Yes."
There is no other medicine
"What's
Boots, Shoes, Harness
manufactured that has received Plain Dealer.
so much praise and so many ex
New Cure For Epilepsy.
ot
pressions
gratitude as J. B. Waterman, of Watertown,
and Saddles
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy O., rural free delivery, writes;
It is effective, and prompt relief "My daughter, afflicted for years
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
follows its use. Grateful parents with epilepsy, was cured by Dr
everywhere do not hesitate to King's New Life Pills. She has
testify to its merits for the
not had an attack for over two
beneht ot others, it is a cer years." Best body cleansers and
SOCIETIES.
tain cure for croup and will pre life giving tonic pills on earth.
MASONIC.
vent the attack if given at the 25c
at Socorro Drug & Supply
first apperance of the disease Co.
SOCO RR
It is especially adapted to children
LODGE,
No. 9, A
Coffee
Stains
How To Kemove
as it is pleasant to take and
'
V
A. M. Regu
Even when there is cream in
contains nothing injurious. Mr.
conimunica
lar
Humprevs, a well known resident the coffee the stain of it may be
tious, second an
other
fourth Tuesda)
and clerk in the store of Mr. removed from silk and
of each month
E. Lock, of Alice, Cape Colony, delicate fabrics by brushing the
Visiting
cordially
brethern
Invited.
glycerin. The
South Africa, says: "I have i spots with pure
E. A. Dkakk, W. M.
used
Cough glycerin must then be rinsed
Chamberlain's
C. CJ. Duncan, Secretary.
Remedy to ward off croup and out in lukewárm water and the
colds in my family. I found, it soot pressed on the wrong side SOCOKRO CHAPTER N
Regular convocations first and third
to be very satisfactory and it with a warm iron.
Tuesdays of each month.
gives me pleasure to recommend
South African Ant Bill.
W. M. Bokkowdalk, E. H. P.
it." For sale by all druggists.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
The largest structure on earth
of
compared
with
the
when
size
Squared With the Censor.
the builders is the ant hill of
During the South African war Africa. Some of these mounds
MAGDALEN
the censorship of soldiers' letters have been observed fifteen feet
CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
very
was
home
strict. high and nine feet in diameter
Eastern Star.
One soldier, who always sent
If a human habitation were conAt Masonic Hall
an account of the doings of his structed on the same scale it
first and third
-regiment, which account was would be more than seven miles
Mondays of
always blotted out by the censor, high.
each month.
laid a plan for revenge. At the
Mks. Anna K. Bkown.W. M.
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
foot of his next letter he wrote,
"Look under the stamp." The
X. OF
censor did so, after spending
considerable time in steaming
RIO
GRANDE
the stamp from the envelope,
LODGE, No. 3, K.
and he found these words: ' 'Was
of
P. Regular
it hard to get off?" Exchange.
4Cr
'j "i--.

e,

e,

Si 2

Paper Shoes

Paper shoes, which are said to
wear as well as those of leather
and to resist equally well the
entrance of moisture, were known
in China in the days of Marco
Polo.

II

enoa
9

of a woman's life is the name often
given to "chaiiKO of life." Your
menses come at long Intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. Tho
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
which can, however, be cured, by
taking

WISE
OF

P Mill

meetinir every Wed
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting- knights Riven a cordial
welcome. J Call's Campkedon, C. C.
S. C. Mrf.k, K. of R. and S.

RATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
Repular meetings
first
and
third Thursdays of each mouth.
Mrs. R. W. Lewis,
M. E. C.
Mrs. Emma. Abkyta,
M. of R. and C.

2,

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

,

YEARS'
N

r EXPERIENCE

Woman's Refuge in Distress
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, Irritability, mlserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, I'red feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
lile. Try it.
You can get It at all driest 'n
11 .00 bottles.
"EVERYTHING

BUT DEATH

I differed." wriirsV itilnli Ui.Wn at I
!
on. MJ.. "um l I K.k Crdu
mc to qui. kly I! fturprled i
4. ,w
uklng II.'
d.Ju't luww I

ni

-

i-

t

hoi Marks
DiaiaNa

CoPVRiaMT
Ac
Anrnnf (ending s tketrh and deenrtptlon tamy
quickly wrvrtMiu our cimiiou f i whether ao
t'omaiunloe.
liiTaiilliia I probably pionll.l
Mom irlotlyCHiUdeiitUi. MANOiiOOK on ratania
atmt free. 4lt1ut aiftilicr (or ocurlii yt"ta.
Fateul takutl tUrouvh Muuu Cu. I
wrtui aoUca. withoiitot.araa, tutu

$ci:ntiííc Jircaican.

AkandioinalyltlnatratM weekly. I irnw A
a
oí any olonllllo Journal. Taru.a.
-- uri lour nioi.Ui, tL Hold by all tiawaOoalara.
New York
,".Ur & Co.3810"-""- Waabluaiou. U. O.
liranvD OttKa. 3
t-

FLOWER

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

DOCTORS
In

HAY AND GRAIN

Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, and
diseases of children.

Call for the Bus

DUNCAN,

GOOD RIGS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
the postoflice.

-

-

Socorro,

and COAL

WOOD

In addition to general practice Dr.
Abcrnathy given special attention to
surgery and disease of women.
C. G.

and

PROMPT SERVICE

n

New Mexico.

A. A. SEDILLO,

Geo. E. COOK,

Attorney at Law
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

PROPRIETOR

DOUGHERTY & GRIFFITH
AT LAW.

ATTORNEYS

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

THE
EVIDENCE
IS

ii

CONCLUSIVE

I

O aCJi .4

JAMES G. FITCH,
AT LAW'.

ATTORNEY
Office in

Socorro,

Terry Block.
- - New Mexico.

V. A.

FLEMING JONES,

Good

AW

ATTORNS"

ULFEGO BACA,
Socorro,

AT LAW.

-

-

New Mexico.

AT LAW.

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

DR. L. T. SMITH,

DENTISt

Saw Marcial, New Mexico.
3rd and 4th, each month

Magdalena...
San Antonio

th
lutn i(
Rincón
AppointmentslMade by Mail.

MltllHG CO.

CMHWEJM
M. L.

BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.

Hilton & GiVanc Lucra.
Proprietors.
A

Judge

IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuta, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all the Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
O. "W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have used your liniment
in a Revere attack oí Rheumatism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it
highly.'
PRICE 25c, 50c. SI. 00

E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY

Although green
vases
are
popular, some authorities say
that the colored glass prevents
the light from getting to the
stalks and that flowers live
longer in white glass. New
York Post.

will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces,
ATTORNEY

St. Louis, Mo.

Lump

Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drují and Supply Co.

Fino.
Agent, Socorro.
C. T.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
BROWN,

Low Prices
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

All Who Run Can Read
Her Husband Now there's
Mrs. Meeker. I know that she
makes all her own clothes, yet
you never heard her say a word

E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO., about it.
ASSAY OFFICE

MD

Laboratory

Established In Colorido, 1866. Samples by mailot
xpreiwillreceie prompt nd careful etteslioa
6old & Silver Bullion

Concentration

"Kt-fl&fiftZ-

Tests-- 100

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

Cast Iron Plows

Cast iron plows were first
made in this country in 17'i7 and
were greatly objected to from
the belief that the cast iron
poisoned the ground and prevented the plants from growing.

Merchandise

General
SOCORRO,

Had to Stay
y.

"How did yess come to stav so
long?"
"Th lady was dootch and
couldn't understand me whin I
gave ner notice, so they was
nothin' else fer it." Houston
Post.

BACA & TORRES
FOR

FRESH GROCERIES
CANDIKS, FKUITS, NUTS,
NOTIONS, KTC.

Perhaps He Knows.
A girl, no matter how pretty,
who bristles with the points of
obtrusive hatpins is a menace to
the public welfare and should be
legislated against like mobs and
invasions. Fortnightly Keview.

East Side Plaza. Socorro, N. M.

KILL the COUGH
AND

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. EUiig'

win:

Notice of Suit.

Hon Discovery
ONSUMPTION

Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
In the District

Price

New Mexico, witluii
County of Socorro.
James E. Bolander,

50c & $1.00
Fret Trial.

OUGHSand
OLDS

burest and Uuickent Cure for nil
THROAT and LUNO TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

vs.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry

The Singer

East Side of Plaza

ball bearing
for sale by Geo. Sickles.
6i-
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12' 8

stone mound 2'j ft. base 1 ' ft. high
alongside; thence n. 2 dgs 18 mill e.,
sanie variation, 034.4 ft. to cor. No. J.,
a .kix3oxo in. granite stone chiseled
3 set 14 in. in ground, with a stone

By Ac.NKS

the

M in

'1

12' is

mound 3 ft. base 2 ft. high alongside;
whence the southeast Cor. of the
amended location a 4x4 in. oak post
.
'. ft. high Wars u. (2 dgs, 18 iniii. e.
3.3 ft. thence u. 8 dgs. 42 mill, w.,
same variation, 150O ft. to cor. No.
4, a 27x12x4 in. limestone chiseled
4 set 12 in. in ground: whence the

DANGER!

12'S

northeast cor. of amended location, a
pine post 4 in. in diameter, 3 ft. high

bears n. 20 dgs. 58 iniii. e. 38 ft.
Thence s. 62 dgs. 18 iniii. w. va. 12
dirs. 40 nun. c 34.4 ft. to Cor. No. 1
place of beginning. Area of Cliff
lode claim is 20.t5o. Adjoining claim
are Oak Forest lode on the south, and
West Virginia lode on the west, both
of this survey. The location notice is
recorded in the office of the Recorder
of Socorro county. New Mexico in
Book 14, at page 447. The amended
location notice is recorded in the office
of said Recorder in Book 59, at pages
8l and 90.
The said Oak Forest lode mining
claim being 15iK) ft. along vein: the
presumed course of said vein extend
ing from discovery point n. 28 dgs. 1
mill w. 12 ft. and s. 28 dgs, 1 mill. e.
148S ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1, in
line 2 3 Cliff lode of this survey, 3o.4
ft. from cor. No. 3, identical with the
n. e. cor. of the amended location; a
26x10x0 in. granite stone, chiseled
1
set 12 in. in ground; whence a 14
12'8
- " 08
'
30 mi it.
in. nine tr
w 3i.7 li .
'in Tee bears
n. 32 dgs. w. 4o it., each serio, d 1

Maktix.

Clerk of said Court.
M. jAyiJHS, Deputy.

d--

Notice of Suit.
12'M
The Peril Of It.
sec cor between sec
In the District Court of the Third B T: The
A Lady at whose house Leigh Judicial District of the Territory of and 6. nreviously described bears u.
Mexico, within and for the coun- 28 dgs 45 miu w 8024.7 ft. Thence s
Hunt was dining solicitously New
(2 dirs 18 mm w va 12 dgs 45 nun e
ty of Socorro.
of the Cliff' lode of this
said to him at desert:
along line
Mary Mctlee,
survey ,v)S ft to cor ro. J, identical
Plaintiff,
"Don't you ever veutnre on an
' No. 5140
with n w cor of amended location and
vs.
orange?"
with cor No. 2 of the Cliff lode, pre
James II. MctJee and the unviously described and chiseled
heirs of William
"I should be delighted to do known
12V8
Defendants.
Parks,
s 28 dgs 1 min e va 12 dgs 45
so, my dear madam," the poet
The above named defendants are Thence15(H
ft io cor No. 3: A 33x14x10
plaintiff has min e
replied, "but I'm so afraid I hereby notified that theabove
entitled in. irraiiite stone chiseled 3 set 12
tiled a complaint in the
12J8
should tumble off."
cause in which she asks that her estate
with stone mound 3 ft
may be established against the adverse in. in
Fair One Was Ready.
claims of defendants in the following base 3 ft high alongside, whence s w
a pine
mining claim situated in the cor or the amended locati
A gentleman not long since described
Magdalena Mining District, Socorro post 4 in. in diameter 3,'j ft high.
1
325
wished to pop the question but county, New Mexico, described as fol- bears s 28 dgs 18 mine, c 13 feete
dgs
va
min
Thence ii. i2 dg
rather hesitated as to how he lows:
"Commencing at this monument of 588.4 ft to cor No. 4, a 34x14x12 in.
15
4
set
in.
should do it. Suddenly he stone and running one thousandNo.feet1; rhyolite stone chiseled
to the south end center stake
'
picked up the young lady's cat thence
cor
e
whence
running three hundred feet in ground;
a pine post 4
and said: "Pussy, may I have westerly to corner stake No. 2, which of amended location, high,
bears s
is the southwest corner; thence seven in. in diameter A'i ft.
your mistress?" It was answered hundred and fifty feet northerly, seven 27 dgs 3") ii" u e 3'H ft. Thence n 27
by the lady, who replied: "Say hundred and fifty feet to the northwest dgs 3'miii w 1500 ft to orcor No. 1, place
Oak t orest
Area
corner of stake No. 4; thence east three of beginning.
yes, Pussy !"
hundred feet to N. K. to the north end lode is 20.427 acres. Adjoining claim
center stake No. 5; thence east three is Cliff lode of this survey on tin
You mav have observed that hundred feet to north end center stake north. The location notice is record
; thence southerly seven hundred
ed in the Recorder's office of Socorro
in No. fifty
certain people who believe
feet east siilu center stake No. county New Mexico, in Hook 14 at
and
saying only what they think 7; thence seven hundred and fifty feet page 230. Amended location notice is
southerly to S. E. corner stake No. H; recoroeu m nam unnc in ihwh io in
have but little to say.
.
thence westerly three hundred feet to naees
The said West Virginia lode mining
stake No. 1, place of beginning. This
claim is located about fifteen hundred claim extending 1500 ft along vein; the
4

Younecd not

fj fcc fearful ifyou m

BALLARD'S

ú

.

,

r;

SYRUP
,

mac cougn. inoro
rii ior
pi
many consumptivofl who
r

2

sOROlOUNi)

;'

.

,
i-

t'j would bo woll If tlic.y
carod lor their hoaiui.
Ballard's HorehounJ f, t
Cures Couirhs, Colds lrWlira.l
tla CnraThnur
Cough and Lung Trout-.
SAVED SICK SPHU.-Mrs;3
Emma Jolnw, Li '
pan, N. Mcx. writes:
"t
commend llorohound
M to all I know troubled
coughs, colda, etc., 1
beon saved numerous t
spoils, by using; this rein
able preparation."
PRICE 25c, 80c, $!.H
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Ballard Snow Liniment
ST. LOUIS,

J.lO

-

.

r

)

No. 5138

2-- 3

2-- 2

nd

Sold aud Rccomrtfc.t.,.

.

Socorro Drmr and Supply Co.

MARKET.

PREMIUM

EAST SIDE PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING

NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

)

BEST FOR THE

j

in said cause on or before the 2th
day of December, A. D. l'MXi, judg
merit and decree will be entered against
her in said canst by default.
Plaintiff a attorneys are Dougherty
& tirillith, whose postoffice address is
Socorro, rew Mexico.
William E. Maktin,
By
Clerk of said Court.
Ac.NKS'M. JAyuKS, Deputy.

;

.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carrfully raised
stock well handled in butchering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

43-44-

Plaintiff,

Defandant.

for

The defendant, Sarah A. Ilolander, will
take notice that a suit ha been tiled
against her in the above named Court
by James E. Itolander, her husband,
in which he asks that the bunds of
matrimony now existing between himself and the si'id
defendant be
dissolved, that plantifT and defendant
be divorced and that he be granted
such other and further relief as to the
Court may seem just.
The said defendant is further notified
that unless she appears and answers

A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Phone 23

anil

Sarah A. Bolander

Socorro Soda Works

2

-

Wll.I.IAM K.

high, beards

1

No. 5142
vs.
Ahsolom M. Price,
Defendant.
The defendant, Absolom M. Price,
whose whereabouts are to plaintiff unknown, will take notice that the plaintiff. William H. Sanders, has filed a
Complaint in said Cause in the above
named District Court in which he
prays that he mav have and recover
judgement
against said defendant in
True Philosopher.
Hundred
the sum of 1 went
St 50 KHi Dollars, to
"Lightning set your barn on and Ninetv-nin- e
10
cent
with
interest there
gether
jwr
fire?"
on from the second day of October, A.
"Yes."
D. l'05, and 10 tier cent on the amount
found due in addition as attorneys
"Thunder shook your house so
fees, upon a certain promissory note
down?"
dated at Magdalena, N. M.. Ictober 21.
llMH, due one year after date, calling
"That's what."
for iZ.S'n.H) with interest from date at
"Well, how do you feel about 10 per cent per annum and 10 kt cent
additional for attorneys fees in case of
it?"
legal proceedings to enforce collection
"Thankful that there's still of same.
In said complaint plaintiff' further
left enough latid on which to asks
that his chattel mortgage lien
shout halleluja!" Atlanta Con- given on said second day of October,
VM)5, to secure the payment of the saiil
stitution.
note, interest and attorney's fees by
defendant to plaintiff upon the followLong Tennessee Fight.
ing described property: Three Hundhead of Cattle branded LO on the
For twenty years V. L. Kawls, red
left side and O II T and all increase on
of Hells, Tenn., fought
nasal said brands (cattle running on the
in Sierra and Socorro Counties.)
He writes;
"The range
catarrah.
lie enforced; that the said judgment be
swelling and soreness inside mv decreed and declared by the court to
Ik-- a lien on all of said
property,
nose was fearful till I began ap- to
and defendant's coaitv of redemption
plying llucklin's Arnica Salve to in and to all of said property be fore
and that the same he ordered
the sore surface: this caused the closed
sold; that at said sale the plaintiff may
soreness and swelling to disap become a bidder ami that the proceeds
be applied in satisfaction of plantiff s
pear never to return." Host Salve said
claim together with costs herein,
in existence.
25c at
Socorro and such other and further relief as
Said defendshall be deemed proper.Drug and Supply Co.
ant is further notified that unless he
appears and answers in said cause on
Brazil's Tree Frogs.
day of
or before the twenty-sixtA. D. l'JOfi, judgment and
To protect its ova and young December.
decree will be entered against him in
from the attacks of fish the tree said cause by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Doughrty
frog of Urazil builds a tubelike
and tirillith. whose Post Office Ad
of
mud
subaqueous fortification
dress is Socorro, New Mexico.

which it jealously guards until
its froglets are large enough to
take care of themselves.

s w cor of smendd
at Las ground; Whence post
4 in. square, 5 f
location, an oak

72 dgs .6 min w 33 4 ft.
Thence n 72 dgs 30 min e va 12 dg
45 e Mi ft to cor No. 3, in Un-- j
Notice of application of Henry II. Cliff
of this survey, n 8 V 42
Connely, for United States patent to min wLode
ft from cor No. 2, hntl- the Cliff group of mines comprising cal with137.7
cor
s
e
uf amended location;
Forest,
Virthe Cliff, Oak
and West
20x10x4 in. granite stone chiseled 3
ginia lode coining claims.
129
Notice is hereby given that In purlb in. in ground with stone mound
suance of Chapter Six, Title 32, of the set
2 ft base 2 ft high alongside.
Thence
Revised Statutes of the United States,
8 dgs 42 min w val2di;s45 mine,
Henry B. Connely, a resident of the nalong
1500
to cor
lode,
ft
Cliff
of
County of Piatt, in the State of Illin- No. 4, line
a 3xl0x6 in. rhyolite stone chis-rle- d
Fitch, his attorney in
ois, by James
4 set 16 in. in ground
with
fact, whose post office address is Socorro, Socorro county, New Mexico, stone12"8
mound 2'j ft base 2'i ft h Is; H
application to the alongside,
has made
whence n c cor of amendUnited States for a patent to the ClitY ed
location, identical with n w cor
group of mines comprising the Cliff, of Amended
location of Cliff Lode,
Oak Forest, and West Virginia lode previously descrilH'd,
n 8 dgs
mining claim, situate in the Magda- 42 min w 5 ft. Thencebears
72 dgs 3ft
lena Mining District, Socorro, county, min w va 12 dgs 45 min e s541.9
ft to
New Mexico, and in Sections7, and IK.
no. 1, the place of beginning;.
of Township A Smith, Range 3. West, CrTotal
area of West Virginia lode
being mineral survey No. 12lW; which 19.553 acres;
in contlict with Pesrl
mining claims urj inof fit ly descritH-survey No. 98, 0.153 acres.
as to metes and luiul by the official lode
Leaving area not in conflict 19 J"M
plat posted on said claim
icres. Adjoining claim is the Cliff
and by the field notes of survey thereHie of this survey on the east Con- of tiled in the office of the Register of Uieting
is the Pearl lode survey
I,and. subject to sale at Las Cruces, No. oyi, cla;m
,,
(lL. north. The location
New Mexico: The boundaries and exis recorded in th; office of the
tent of said claims on the surface be- notice
of Socorro county, New
ing described by metes and bounds as Recorder
Mexico, in Book 9 at page 74; the
follows,
first amended location notice is re
The said Cliff lode mining claim corded
in said office in Book 16 at
being 1500 ft. along vein; the presumpages 4o4 and 45, and the second
ed course of said vein extending from
location notice is recorded
discovery point N. 8 degs. 42 mill. W. amended
.12n ft. and S. 8 degs.
42 mill. E. in said office in Book 5'l at page 140.
Dated at United States Land Office
1.1S0 It. Beginning at cor. No. 1, a
New Mexico, October
rhyolite ledge 5x5x3 ft. ab'ove ground, at1st.LasA.Cruces.
D. l'M,.
1
with a stone mound 2 ft.
chiseled
Efc.KNit Van Patten,
xl2'S
Register.
base, 2 ft. high along side; whence a
rhyolite ledge 12 ft. high, course north
I). C.
SAI.K OF TIM11KR. W.ililnit.iii.
west and southeast, chiseled 1
(. I'.., So.iKsl IhiN markr-- otilan).
xl2W B R NmrmluT
Iliil,
iiiIkt S.K applleatimi, IKinbr
ai'il alilr,.s,sl tu ih Knrrsirr,
bears S. 07 dgs. 30 mill. E. 10.3 ft,; I'M,, (,11m."
r
ler-- ,
W.iihitnf intt, l. C., will be re- the northwest cor. of the amended lo Korl
M
Slid
eiYtil nti
the liih dav of
cation, a pine post 6 in. in diameter 3
I1., for all thr niprehsniahlu
tamlinif suit iIom ii, and all tbr- lira
ft. high, set in a iiioiiiul of stone, liears timler
limlH-marked for cnttlnir tor 1h forrst
N. 8 dgs. 42 mili. W. 142.7 ft.: the
rrs on a
area m
liv acr
sec. cor. lietween sec. 1, T. 3 S., K. 4 lo. ni.sl In Hi S S M! S US'. Isatiout
T 7 8. H i W.
Knri-i;ila
3
NfW
Mfiico;
w.,
granKrstTve.
3
a
R.
sec.
W, and
(, T. S.,
rlimatd
It. M. loir aeali. mure or Ir,
5vmi
ite stone 10x8x4 in. above ground chis Inf 1mloitii
and dead vrllow pine aawtlmher.
28
n,
dgs.
side,
on west
bears
eled
No
of Ir llian fl.5 tier tllmiMand feel H.
and a drM,sii of t.Vi.D
07 mill. w. u 7505.1 ft. thence s. 8 dgs. M. v. ill l
f,u h hid. The ritflit to re- 42 mili. e.. va. 12 dgs. 45 mm e. l.nKi It. ntiiM a "i
o.l alt tiidn is reserved.
Timtter
ant
to Cor. No. 2, identical with south iiMii .iliil el.iims exempted from aale. Knr
Information
and
location,
a
tvirul.ttlon
amended
fiirlher
cor.
of
the
iroverniitf
west
aililri's K. I . MeClure, forest SmerYl- 32x10x8 in. granite stone, chiseled or.,ilr.
sil, er i it, N.'w Mexico. A. K. ClllTTBK- sets 15 in. in ground, with a
hs, Acoiw 1 oresler.

1

"Yis," said the cook-lad"I
stayed in that pldce six moiit's.

N. M,

Plaintiff,

Office

Cruces, Now Mexico.

h

Mrs. Marter Humph! It isn't
necessary. Jud !.

"

Lawrence St., Denver. Cola

IT36-IT3- 8

So-

I

Magdalenaand Kelly, New Mexico

JjR.

United States Land

corro.
The best Results Ara Obtained From The: Socorro Company
Those With Wide Necks
Plainti.fT j
vs.
buying
)
When
vases take into M. C. Westbrook,
Defendant.
consideration whether thev are
The said defendant, M. C. West-brooto be used as oranaments or for
is hereby notified that a suit
flowers. All Mowers are prettier by attachment has leeu commenced
against him in the district court for
and kept letter in a wide neck the county of Socorro, territory of
New Mexico by the plait tiff, the Sovase unless one is going to fol corro
company. That the object of
low the Japanese style of just said action is to recover damage
one or two flowers in a vase. against hiin for his failure to keep and
perform his agreements and covenVases ate intended to have ants under a certain bond and conplenty of water and to give the tract, and also for goods, wares and
merchandise, sold and delivered; that
flowers an opportunity to absorb the total amount for which judgement
is five thousand three hunit, so it is (uitc important that is claimed
dred forty-sevedollars;
and
the neck should be nearly as that his property, consisting of goods
and
wide as the main part. An ideal and chattels, have been attached,West-broothat unless he, the Said M. C.
vase for narcissuses and daffodils
enters his appearance in said
before the seventh day of
is one of dark green glass.
A cause on or
January, A. D. l'7, judgment will be
flat bowl with a wide rim is rendered against him in said cause by
r
and his property, which has
much
for short
stem default
been attached, sold to satisfy the
flowers, such as pansies and same. The name and postotlice adis James
violets. Koses are of so many dress of plaintiff's attorney
G. Fitch, Socorro, New Mexico,
different kinds that thev look
Wll.I.IAM E. Maktin.
of said district court.
pretty in vases of various shapes. By Ai'.sim M.clerk
jAyfKS,
Nothing is more attractive than
Deputy.
a bowl of roses, but it is diffi
Notice of Suit.
cult to arrange. The verv tall
In the District Court of the Third
vases are only appropriate for Judicial District of the Territory of
roses with very long stalks, such New Mexico, within and for the County
of Socorro.
as American beauties.
William II. Sanders,

STABLE

SWISHER. & ABtRNATHY
PHYSICIANS AND'kSl! HURON'S
Oílice

and FEED

LIVERY

Notice of Suit.
In the district court county of

VASES

BOWELS
If yon havva't rfu1r, hnalthy mnvamont of the
buwuis vry dT, you're til or will b. Kpyuur
bowrla opn, ami bo well. Kurce, in the attapo ur
violent ihyalo or illl poUou, la tlaiifermta. Th
y uf hoe plug
tuuottttMt, raaieat, moat ixrtect
tfco bowflia

T?v

clean la to tak
clr andCANDY

ÍQj J3ATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plea.anl, PnUtoblx. Potant, TMa Onrxt. I
'!
1mh1, N.rcr rllckm, W.ftken or Orlpni I".
fcu enn trr tus. Writ for f raaiaU, anil Imh.íü.
Mou k.mlih. Ad.lr.M
til
Sterling

RMti

Company,

Chica

or Htm York.

KEEP YOUR ELCC3 CLE!I

feet northwest of the Graphic ore
dump, and lies north of the Silver Hell
Mining claim (patented)."
And that the said James II. Mcilee
and the unknown heirs of the said
William Parks be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming any
right or title to the said premises adverse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
title thereto be forever quieted and set
at rest and that she have such other
relief in the premises as may be deemed
proper.
Said defendants arc further notified
that unless they appear and answer in
said cause mi or before the 11th day of
December, A. D. l'MXi, judgment and
decree will be entered against them in
said cause by default.
Plaintiff's Attorneys are Dougherty
A Griffith, whose postotlice address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
William E, Martin,
Dy
Clerk of the above named Court.
Ac.NKS M. Jacjuks,
Deputy.

nresuiued course of said vein extend
ing from discovery point u H dgs 42
min w 117 ft and s 8 dgs 42 min e 1383
ft; Beginning at cor No. 1, a 2oxl0x6
in. limestone chiseled 1 set 12 in. in
1298

ground with stone mound 2;-- ft. base
Whence a 14 in.
2 ft high alongside.
piñón bears n 75 dgs 30 min e 14.7 ft
the n w cor of amended location, a 4x4
in. pine post 3' ft high, identical
with cor no 2, Grand Ledge lode Sur-A 22x12x5 in limestone
vey No.
chiseled 2 bears n 5 dgs 1 min w

that there is never any
nice
difficulty in getting
roast or steak whenever you
want it.
so

HILL & FISCHER,

i

W0

(.2.5 ft; cor No. 4 Pearl lode Survey
No. W) a limestone 10x10x0 in. above
u 0 dgs
ground, chiseled 4 lear

8J
sec cor lie
min c 102.2 ft the
tween sees 1 and 6 previously describ
ed bears ti 24 dgs 17 min w 72M.l ft
Thence sl dgs 18 miu e va 12 dgs 45 min
e 1511.1 ft to cor No. 2, a 28x10x8 in
limestone chiseled 2 set 14 in. in
12'8

58
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PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Packages Dkuvkkkd
Pkomptly
lkavk okdkks
C. A.

at

Baca's Barber Shop.

Socorro (fljtcfloht.

íl)C

I

DHL

E. A. Clemens tells a tale of a
NOTICE
strange incident which lie alleg-- ! or application op n. o. Rt'RsrM in
UK
OK
HALF
IIIVSKI.K AND HIS
es to have occurred during his
FON A U.NITKII STATF.S
Til Til h K A LOSA t'LACF.K MININO
visit in Socorro the first of the
I.AIM.
week. It seems that Mr. Clem- - INolicr
li Itprrliy ifin-i-i lhal II. O. Ilnrlim.
aiutr.-i- i
whi4
is NHirro, Sisurru
' n! became the proud possessor ii.liiltv,
Nrw
of
of a guajolote six or eight inches
;lntl Luetanii Talnxa. Tctnlnln Ltiecro, A.
11. Hilton, W, K. Mnrtln, Joft. Artniin,
which
a.
he put in tin buck Chavrx.antl Jnarl Turrr y Kmi1miis.-i- nwiwn-rrnH
with him, han maile apiilnMtinn to thf
et just outside his door at the
. for a patrnt to tur
Kaloa
Park House. That night a I'tiitrft
Mining Claim, nlmatnl ill thi Mound Sirintr
lliMtrtet,
Minintf
the County of Socorro, anil
friend of his came in from an Territory of NewInMt'xlco,
rnihraolng tttirtlonn
Section Ju, .11, ami ,U, In T, 5 S. 01 K. (.. K.
evening out. hungry, if not thirs- oíynwurvevMl,
Nrw MrKico Meridian; Itrinir
ty, espied the guajolote, mistook mineral nurrer No. 1hh; which claim la more
lullv ilencrilicii liv (lie official ilat ptrntetl on
it for a piece of Vienna sausage, naiil
claim anil iiv the flelil notes of nurTer
thereof. Mini In the otlice of the Keifinter of the
and devoured it forthwith.
iitrict of LamN, nuh.iect to Hale at La Crnces,

33v

Stronger and Stronger

PAT-F.N-

1

LOCALS

(7

I,ily K.mMíiT

Mi

h

a

ICT(x"

visitor

in the city.
A new stock if Mexican drawn
work at Lie wenstein llros.
(lat-i- .
oats, o.'ts for sale at
Cie. 1'.. (look's livery tabl.
lias Ivi-Mrs. J. I,.
iuit-- ill this vc'k at li r 1hii:i- on
Ti-rr-

n

uJYZ-- J

CREAM

Bailing poMcf

Park strcrt.
.f Magdal. na'
W. 1.
shipped two vario. ids ol cattle
Tuesday to Alli;i:(.'riii buyrrs.
Paid ll.ua of San Antonio
was in town Monday greeting
his many
rsotul ard política!
friends.
Chairman El. J.ir.iüiilio of the
loard of county commissioners
was an interest, d speitatur at
court Tuesday.
Frank Knoldock of MagdaK na
returned horn.' Wednesday morn- ing from a isit of two n three
days in Socorro.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. New of
Kelly were in town the first of
the week, returning home Wed- nesday morning.
Walter Nelson of .ia"(l.i:ena
t In e .it trac ted
has been a mo:t
to Socorro 1) the session of the
district court this we. 1,.
uní., i. SoJames (). X.ilio'.ir-tcorro county's nourishing cattlemen, has heeii in town cwral
dason business at court.

Pore, HcallMul, Dependable

Saii-l.-r-

i

Mr. ami Mrs. L. N.
.nr.es
and infant son returned tr Socorro Monday morning from a sojourn of sever. i! Hlolltlls ,.t Alma.
I. nst, o:ie lace cu;;. Thursday
evening, inside or ne.ir the opera
house. Finder please return to
and receive
the Chieftain o,i
Í1.00 reward.
C. I!. Allaire of the Allaire
Mclnfyre Mercantile company of
San Antonio was in town Wednesday on business in Judge
I

Parker's court.
Manuel S. Pino nf Mangas,
one of Socorro county's large
sheep growers and prominent
politicians, was anion;,'' the court
visitors Monday.
Messrs. C. T. Ilr .wn and I.
A. True lelt Suud.iv mornii g on
atrip to Iermn-.i- lo on mining
business. They returned home
1

l

yesterday morning.
Oro. W. King, count
was

in

y surveyor-elec-

Socorro

'two

t,

or

three days this week .on private
business. Mr. King reported all
well at San Marcial.

The phonographic work being
by

done

Known everywhere and
guaranteed a utrlctly cream
pi tartar baking powdcri
no alum no ammonia
no phoaphatic acid,

s

Mr.

Wlmrlev

at

his

galh ry on Court street i among
the best ever produced by any
artist visiting Socnrro, and shows
Mr. Whorl v to
master of his
art.
Several of tit keystones over
the window of the Ab'vta block-havmoved considerably

jmwdrr and
!
not tire
tlittme which
nf tartnr finar-ante- e
the rrrmm minie
are
from alum.
J.nw-prlrr-

d

That's Why IJ.9 Married.
The Wife (savagely) -- Don't
let me catch yon flirting.
The Husband (meekly) No,
dear; never again. That's the
way you did catch me, you know.
Yonkers Statesman.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the final
report in the estate of Andres Garcia
lias been tiled in the Probate Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico, and that
STUDY THE LABEL
'
the- next regular term of Raid court, beginning at ten o'clock a. ni. on the
tirst Monday in January, A, I). VJuT,
ha been net as the time for hearing
Douglas IF. Nelson of Mount and passing on the same.
H. A. Pi so.
Pleasmt, Michigan. left for
Probate Clerk.
y
Wedn-sdamorning
after
home'
a visit of several days in this
Notice of Final Settlement.
citv in the hom.' of his daughter
Notice is hereby given that the final
Mrs. .Fast',. Fitch. Mr. Nelson report in the estateof James W. Jones
made many friends during his has been filed in t lie Probate Court of
county, New Mexico, ami that
stay in Socorro, and they all Socorro
the next regular term of Haid court,
mav
he
unite in the wisli that
beginning at ten o'clock a. in. on th
com.- again soon and stay longer. lirst Monday in January, A. I). 1K)7,
has been set as the time for hearing
L. F. Hammond of Kelly is a and passing on tlie same.
II. A. Pino,
visitor in the city today. Mr.
Clerk,
Probate
responsible
occupies
a
Hammond
position in t. K. Uabcock's
Notico of Final Settlement.
He
mercantile establishment.
Notice is hereby given that the final
savs that business is flourishing report in the estate of David A. Ilaca
at Kelly and that not even the has been tiled in the Probate Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico, and that
recent earthquakes up on the the
next
term of said court,
mountain have disturbed the beginningregular
at ton o'clock a. in. on tin:
course of business events in the tirst Monda v in January, A. I). 1"io7,
has been set as the time for hearing
least.
and passiugou the same.
H. A. Pino,
The Christian Herald of NoProbate Clerk
vember 17 contains' the following from Lansing, Michigan:
Notice of Final Settlement.
"Friends of Mrs. C. I,. Herrick
Notice is hereby given that Fred
will In: pained to learn of the I.aUHvin, as administrator of the es
critical illness of her daughter. tate of Mary A. Haldwin, deceased.
tiled his final report therein, in the
Miss I, aura, at present at the has
Probate Court of Socorro county, New
l'.ittle Creek Sanitarium." Mrs. Mexico, and that the next regular
Herrick has many friends in So- term ot said court, beginning at ten
corro who will sympathize with o clock a. m. on the tirst Monday in
January, A. I). l'KlT, has been set as the
her keenly in her trouble.
time for hearing and passing on the
J. H. Hilton wishes to an- same.
Uai.iiwin,
nounce that lie has just received Administrator of theFkkii
estate of Mary
a. liaiowin, neceasen.
the first consignment of a large
Dougherty Sr Griffith, Socorro, N
new stock of 'men's women's,
and
shoes..
youth's
These M., attorneys for administrator.
sho. s are guaranteed
to be
Small Holding Claim 142.
as good as can be had anyNOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
DKI'AHTMKNT ok tiik Ixtkkiok,
where for the money; therefore those in need of such goods
Land Olliee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
would do well to inspect this
December 5, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the
buying. wing-named
varied stock
before
claimant has tiled notice
thoroughly of his
The
shoes are
to make final proof in
good and the prices are reasona supportintention
of his claim under sections Id
17
ble.
and
of the act of March 3, lS'Jl (26
Of what use to jrlvc 25 ounces
of baking powder for 25 cents
if 8 of lho.se ounces are alum?

-

i

-

follo-

as amended by the act of
Invitations have been issued to February 21, lH'li (27 Stats., 470), and
the marriage of Miss Mary that said proof will be made before the
Probate Clerk, Socorro county, at SoEleanor Perkins, onlv daughter corro,
N. M., on January H, 1V7, viz.
of Kev. and Mrs. II. Si. Perkins Tula Vigil de Sedillo grantee of Jose
city,
Roy
of this
Pino y Haca for the Tract No. 1 in
to Mr. James
No. 2 in Seo. 1,
Stewart of Stamps, Arkansas, on Sec. 1 and 22 and Tract
S. K. 1 W.
Wednesday evening, December 2d. Township
He names the following witnesses to
Although the bride-elehas re- prove his
continuous adverse
out of place and are a menace to sided in Socorro for a few months possession actual
of said tract for twenty
They only, she has endeared her-- I years next preceding the survey ot the
the lives of p a s,
should be put lee. k into
at self to a large circle of friends township, viz: Jose Pino y Haca of
Socorro, N. M.; Isidro Castillo of
once.
and acquaintances, who can not Lemitar, N. M.; Jose
Trinidad
but regret the lossof so amiable
of Lemitar, N. M.; Juan Luna
W. A. K. Mult. wl;o h
or :nwl
.1
sí
of
Lemitar, N. M.
nr. o i t ion
r 'u it n "s 'in
some
connected with
Any persson who desires to protest
the I'niied States (etdogical to society, but ;it the same against the allowance of said proof, or
the happy who knows of any substanial reason
Survey, asks that his Chieftain time congratulate
the laws and regulations of the
address be changed Iroiu Diiran-go- , winner of a companion who will miller
Interior Department why such proof
Colorado, to Deming, New not fail to he a help and support should
not be allowed will be given an
to him in all his undertakings
Mexico.
d
at the-through life. Mr. Stewart is a opportunity
e
time and place to
the
Superintendent Jose Antonio successful young business man witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
Torres is building a new frame of Stamps, Arkansas, for which evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
dwelling house on Mt. Carmel place they will leave immediately by claimant.
Kuoknk Van Pattrn,
avenue. Mr. Torres says he alter the wedding.
Kegister.
Sitatss.,

b.-.--

ct

San-tillan-

I'Ui-e-

New Mexico: 'I he tMiunil.irlett and
ol
iM'tntr deKcrilHsl by metei anil iMiundn
an followi
IlfVinuinif at Cor. No. 1, Identical with Cor.
No. I of the locaimt, a .!on4x!
in. limemlone,
I set lo in. In the ltouiiiI with a
chineled

mu claim

ls

atone mound 2
whence a 12 In.
')A ft. A 6 III.
minute E. 3J.2

ft. t.me,

chiM'ti'd

Cor. No.

V,'

2,

Capital,

12!

minute E. .Villi. ft.
Thence N. il deifreea 3 minutes
12

a

2xlxb in.

W.

JOSEPH

1315.2 to

limestone, chineled

JBanU

Socorro, Hew Bcxico,

mm ill lile of wc. 32, T. í. S.
14x12x4 inn. alxive if round
SC on the nouth aide, bear S. 4 de-If-

K..

Socolto State

2

on the
S.t. corner
a limentone
K.

Uhc

ft. liiifh alonirntde;
cedar, Is'ara S a; deirees V.
cellar bears N. 5 di tfreea 3'l
11 1 . The H
ft. each scribed

2

$30,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN.
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTELn.

Vice-Preside-

12XK

net in a stone mound, with a Mnne mound 2!a ft.

bane. IS It. Iliirh, alonirside; whence Cor.
ol the location, a limi'Motie chieliHl 2, net
stone mound, s
N. 27 drtfrre. l minuten
2.2 ft.
If)
Thence S. ilegreen 5 minuten V. JlCi'.l
to Cor. No. 3, identical w ith Cor. No. J.I, of
liKation, a 40kl2xlil in. liuuwtonc chioclcd

No.
in a
E.

2.

ft.
the
3

12SS

t

The Key Note is Economy

ground, with a atone mtunil2
2 ft. loiitl alougnide.
Thence N.Odeifree l í minuten W 1317.0 ft. to
15

In. In the

It. bane,

12KK

bane 2 ft. high alongnide;
Whence Cor. No. 4,
of the ligation, a limentone chiscli-- 4, net in a
mound of ntoiie, iH'.irn N. 45il.grMn E. 1.4 ft.
Thence S. Kl tlegreen 35 llllllliiea W. 1322.4 ft.
to Cor. No. 5. a 3t.xUxli in. limestone chiseled
5 net in a ntoiie mound wiih a ntoiie mound 2'j

The key note of all our advertising is Economy.
Economy in trash. There is no EconThere
omy in any article of merchandise that is made as
a make-shisubstitute for a really good thing.
is-n-

lis
It.

bane 2 ft. high alongside: Whence Cor. No.
chiseli-,5 set in a
ol the location, a linu-nionntone mound,
N. U degret-- 2il minuten W.
2(1.
Thence S, (I degree 20 nilnulen E. 21.2s." ft. to
Cor. ?u. b, a 3Sxl2xM In. limestone, chineled (,

5

ft

There is True Economy in
goods at the
the purchase of honest
lowest possible prices.
This store stands ready
with its proof. .

12--

te

net lo In. In

the ground, with a ntone mound 3
ft. base, 2 ft. high alongnide:
Whence Cor. No.
chiseled ti, net in
t. of the liKation. a limc-nton-e
a ntone mound, beam S. 4.Sdegreen
. 1.3 ft.
Thence N. wl degree 57 minuten E. 347.3 It. to
Cor. No. 1. the place ol
Variation
at all corner ol thin nurvey I2di-greeminuten E. Area of naid claim in 15''. 27 acre. Tht
location notice ol the Kalosa 1'lacer Mining
Claim in recorded In the i.llice of the
of Socorro County, New Mexico, in bimk 53. at
page 235 ol naid Co intv records.
Anv and all
claiming advern.'ly the mine. Imle. vi
grouuil, preminen or anv iiortion ihereof d
ncrils'd, nurveye,!, platted and applied for, are
hereby notilied that unless their adverse claim
areduly tiled according to law, with the Regis
mi
tcr of tiie U. S. Laud Oltice at Lan eiua-the County of liona Aa.t, Terra. uy ot Nei,
Mexico, they will be luo'cti O., UtdV of tlu
firminioiiN of naid matute.
EtroKNh Van Pattkn, Register

Girls' Reefers and Women's Coats.
Women's, and Children's Underwear and
Hosiery.
Blankets and Quilts.
Men's, Boys', and Children's Suits and Overcoats.
New Fall and Winter Dress Goods.

Men's,

" ir departments are now
selections now while the

The assortment

There is a new photographer
in town, and he does excellnt
work. See his ad.

stock is uiiKc.

Sewing machines, all makes,
repaired and exchanged, by Geo.
Sickles.

Loewenstein - Bros.

Successors to PRICE- BROS. (UCO.

Hi

pbotoovapbs

First National Bank

For a Short While Only at Socorro

The new gallery on the
south side of the plaza will
open November lSth and for
the first 30 days I will make
some special offers to introduce my work quickly. All
specimens shown are por-

traits of Socorro
people you know.

people

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

250,000.00
2,000,000.00

OFFICERS- -

Kleven vears experience
in the large galleriesof the
eastern states enables me to
make you work that is absolutely permanent and faultless in execution. All kinds
of enlargements. Old pictures copied and fitted in
watches or brooches. Ko-

dak finishing,

500,000.00

-

Deposits

Visitors at the gallery are always
Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
welcome.

1

&c."
15. WlIOKLKY,

M. W.

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier.

Flournoy, Vice President.

STATES

DEPOSITORY

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T.

Clemens came down
Magdalena Saturday on
private business. Incidentally,
Mr. Clemens watched proceedings at court for a day or two.
E.
from

Photographer.

A.

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

&

Domingo Baca of San Juan,
probate judge-eleof Socorro
county, was among the visitors
attracted to the city the first of
the week on court business.
ct

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's

The Birdsell Wagon

abovc-meutioue-

cross-examin-

THE WORLD'S BEST'

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
COI'NTY

FKNDS.

'AslI TKIW. IIM.ANCH l'OK MONTH
To Jtalance
ill.'inh 7'l

" Collections

27,

p. 4

i

K

N' 111

NO

VOVICMIIKK

M,

'MX,.

lly cash on hand
" Hank account
" N. Y. Hank
" Terr. Treasurer
" City
"
" Tie. is. I'oiinn
" Comity Warrants
" Court Warrants
" School Warrants.....
" Int. H nids
" Int. Coupons
" Cost of Adv
" Due Hills

$51,151 35

TKKKITOKY, COCN'TY AND CITY F1WDS.
Trial ltalaiice of County Funds for mouth ending November
Territorial Fund .
Hy Cash on hand
.5 o, tn 02
City Fund
'12(1.1
Hank Account
11 v Hank of New York
Co. (ener.il Fund
.
.t.4S4 01
Court Fund
. . .I.KiXI 45
School Fund
. 1.4os "1
.

S

ysH4
l,2.t4
;,".ío
U2
MO
1 26

Mi

7J
57

')6'l
.

W.s

6 00
,''72 i.S
,ooo IN)
2 s 00
4.S 6'
6 H7

Co.

.

30, l'J06.
$3,5X4 Ho

The Cushioned

3S.234 7"

,

Institute

County Special
Fxpeiise Fund of
'

.
. . .
. .

Pi4

l'i5

Cost of Adv
Index Fund
Survv Fund
Koad Fund
C. II. and J. kep. Fund
Wild Animal
School District Fund

.

i

,

'J-',- -,

iV

f

Doubletree Saves Thp

lhr"'$

Shoulder

WUnitoey Company

3,6.50 57

1,0X4 .12
7o.l 14

.

--K

Tmm.mt

.is

.

Treas. ('. .uiiii
A sensor's Coin ni
Due bills account

A'

mu rwfiQ

..M..121 25

hib-ivs- t

a'

V

'15.4 4'

s( isi

Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

21 80
5.1 4.1

555 40
(.15 20
17H 04

Write for Wholesale

12'Sl

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City

3 2S
.13 21

1,334 36

l.lsO

45
1,027 4 4
6,576 74

1

í 45,770

I 45,770 22

1

13--

1 15-- 1

IT South

First Street

401-40-

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
22

1

Cur. No. 4, a limentone letlge lox5xl ft. almre
x 4 with a stone mound 2 II.
Ifrounii, clmu-iiH- l

1

thinks that is better than to pay
rent as he has been doing for
several years.
F.d i tor J. II. McCutchen of the
t,f Albu- Industrial Advertis.-leriUe lias been ill town for
a few days, presumably lurtlieg
for business for his d
demo, rati.'
wool
r
in
among the court attendant':.
Attorney Jas. S. I'ield. rof Delll- ing has
in attendance
at
district court thi i week on professional business. Mr. Fielder
is reikoned among the aide attorneys of New Mexico and his;
business is increasing rapidly.
('apt. Fred I'ornotf the territorial mounted police was in
town Thursday as a witness in
the case against Sais and Valles.
After their arrest the two criminals made some confessions to
Captain FornoH that were um d
against them in the trial.
Hon. II. (). Ilursuui was expected home this morning from an
absence of several days at his
sheep ranches southeast of Socorro, but he was detained on
the way. Mr. Hurstim has recently lieen engaged in making
large shipments of sheep and
l imbs from his ranches
to eastern markets.

THIS BANK has enjoyed a continual growth from the lime
it fimt opened it door for IjiisineK-.- !
Hence we believe the people appreciate us. We are now better prepared than ever to
serve the public. We receive deposits In any amount no matter how small and allow Interest on time deposits, issue drafts,
loan money on approved security and render every service
which is usually extended by a sound and conservatively man-afc'e- d
banking institution. We make a specialty of BANKING
BY MAIL. Write us nbout our system.

lilni-M-

Ntat-n-

'

-

.

111

North First Street

